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assistant secretorysecretary opposes profpropos-
ed settlement for massachusettsMmassachusettsassachusetts
indiumindiamtnjhj&i&fittulwd
intonint6ninterioror assistant secretaryedritary for indian
affairs ross swimmer june 26 told a
congressional hearing theft administra-
tiontion opposed a bill ththatatwouldwould give the
wampanoag indians of gay head
massachusetts more than 3 minionmidion to
settle a claim to approximately 240
acres of land presently held bby the
town of gay head swimmer ad2dtoadtofd the
house interior and insular affairs
committee that he opposed the bill
because preliminary findings indicated
that the gay head wampanoag com-
munity did not meet two out of the
seven criteria of the law to be
recognized as an indian tribe with a
government to government relation-
ship with the united states he said
research done by the bureau of indian
affairs BIA indicated that the group
did not meet 1 criteriontri tedon b of 25
CFR 83783.7 which requires evidence
that a substantial portion of the peti-
tioning group inhabited a specific area
or lived in a community emphasis
added viewed as american indian and
distinct from other populations in the
area and 2 criterion c which re-
quires proof that the group has main-
tained tribal political influenceinfluenceor or other
authority over its members as an
autonomous entity throughout history
until the present swimmer told the
committee the BIA established that the
group wasas ofamerican indian descent
and they had produced a membership
role and a governing document but
without meeting the other criteria our
proposed finding is that there is no
tribe and therefore there can be no
claim the claim is based on a law
that can be invoked only by an indian
tribe he said the tribal governing
body developed into a governing body
for the town of gay head the same
as all other cities and towns have in
massachusetts swimmer emphasizecmphasizemphasiz

edled that the BIA findings were
Orepreliminaryprellminaryandoreliminaryliminary and that the wampanoag
group aouwouwouldid have 120 days to
challenge them ifthey6viif they have addi-
tional information that will meet those
twocriteriatwo criteria we will beb glad to con-
sider

i

sider it hbhqh4 said swimmer has 60
days following the 120 layday challenge
period to consider any new informa-
tion that is submitted before making
a final decision

BIA employee selected for in-
teriorsteriterforsors manager development
program

nettie E peratrovich has been selected
by the department of the interior for
participation in the 1986871986 87 depart-
mental manager development pro-
gram beginning september 3 1986
and ending june 13 1987
peratrovich a member of the haida
tribe in alaska has a BA degree in
education from the university of
alaska she has been with the BIA
since 1976 as an education specialist
an indian rights specialist an indian
rights officer and as acting superintensuperintend
dant of the nome agency

indian blanket presented to park
service in honor of miss liberty
A traditional navajo blanket was
presented to the national park service
in washington DC at a ceremony
june 26 in honor of the anniversary of
the statue of liberty the blanket is
titled fourth days liberty and has
the words liberty 19861996 and the
flags from all 50 states woven into its
design the blanket was woven by the
ramah weavers association on the
navajo reservation in new mexico
posters depicting the statue of liber-
ty draped in the blanket are being sold
to pay for the cost of weaving call
or write liberty blanket 1427 cen-
tral NW albequerquealbuquerque NM 87107
5052429490505242 9490


